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“My makeup was perfection and my hair was totally what
I envisioned. My favorite part is also that Brielle made me
feel confident and comfortable the day of the wedding
because of the work she put into the trial. I had a trial
with another hair stylist and was super disappointed.
Brielle saved the day!”
- Sasha

“A dream hair and makeup
team! Brielle helped us plan
services for nine people
(starting very early in the
morning). She’s professional,

“Brielle is amazing.

listens to style preferences

You feel completely

and concerns, and does

comfortable with her .

creative, beautiful work.

She listened to what I

Can’t wait to work with her

like and nailed it both

again!”

times I worked with
her , one of those

- Erin

being my wedding
day!”
-Amanda

Luxury Beauty Services On-Location.
Wherever you are, we will be there too.
Thank you so much for your interest in booking services with Brenner Beauty for your wedding day.
My team and I are so excited to work with you, and it’s important to us to create unique and
beautiful hair + makeup looks that you and your bridal party will love!
I know that each of my clients has a unique and personal style that is special to them, and it’s our
goal to make that vision a reality. That is why we dedicate time to learn what styling preferences you
are looking for and how you want to show up on your big day. All of my team members are experts in
striking the balance between keeping you in your comfort zone while also creating a look that will
translate beautifully in photos, videos and as you walk down the aisle.
I know makeup and hair is a significant money and time commitment, and if you are planning a
destination wedding, it can be a tough decision to book locally or to bring a personal artist with you,
but I can confidently say this investment is one of the best you can make on your wedding day
whether that’s at home or far away. Getting pampered and not having to think of anything else is a
gift to yourself after all the planning you have done.
Let us take care of all of the details, you just tell us what makes you feel beautiful. Sit back, have a
mimosa, and we are excited to take care of the rest. I am really looking forward to working with you.
Please feel free to reach out with any questions and for a custom proposal.

Brielle

Brenner Beauty, Owner
Brielle@BrennerBeauty.com
www.BrennerBeauty.com
(404) 919-1806

packages & pricing
Full Bridal Package $695
Includes both Hair & Makeup services
Trial Run-Through for Bride
Hair & Makeup for Bride prior to the wedding

Day of Wedding Makeup & Hair for Bride
- Individual false eyelashes & a touch-up kit for bride and bridal party
members participating in services
- Your preferred hair style (updo, down, or blow dried and styled down) &
includes touch-up kit

Single Service Bridal Package $450
Choose one service only (Hair or Makeup):
Trial Run-Through for Bride
Makeup OR Hair for Bride prior to the wedding

Day of Wedding Makeup OR Hair for Bride
Individual false eyelashes & a touch-up kit for bride (Makeup)
OR
Your preferred hair style (updo, down, or blow dried and styled down) &
includes touch-up kit (Hair)

Add-on Participant Services

Build the rest of your package with these services below:
Hair or Makeup Application (Participant) $120 per service
For additional bridal party or family members
- updo, down do, curls /waves, or blowout & style
AND/OR
- Makeup look of their choice, includes lashes and touch-up kit

Makeup or Hairstyling TRIAL (Participant) $200 per service
Additional hair or makeup trials prior to wedding date

additional fees
Touch-ups $110 per hour
Makeup or hair touch-ups on location after the last competed
service through photos, ceremony, reception etc.

Early Arrival Fee (Per Stylist) $100
For arrivals before 8am

Additional Stylist $150
Per additional stylist

Travel $85/hour
Locations requiring more than 30 min of driving each way (from
Atlanta)

Accommodations/Meal Coverage
For weddings 2 (or more) hours away from Atlanta in addition to
travel fee

payment policy
There is a $1,000 booking minimum for all weddings. A nonrefundable deposit (50% of the contract cost) is required, along
with a signed contract in order to book a date with Brenner Beauty.
This deposit is non-transferable and goes toward the specific date
that is booked and the services agreed upon in the contract. The
payment balance is due by the 60 day mark of the wedding.
Services cannot be subtracted from a signed contract, but services
can be added on to a signed contract, upon the discretion and
availability of the artist.

